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SC 2 recommends to JTC 1 that the following standards be stabilized.

Rationale: These coded character set standards have been widely used and basically did not change its basic architecture and repertoire. There is little chance to revise these standards.

ISO 8957: 1996
Information and documentation -- Hebrew alphabet coded character sets for bibliographic information interchange

ISO 6861: 1996
Information and documentation -- Glagolitic alphabet coded character set for bibliographic information interchange

ISO/IEC 6937: 2001
Code graphic character set for text communication

ISO/IEC 10538: 1991
Control functions for text communication

ISO/IEC 8859-2: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 2: Latin alphabet No. 2

ISO/IEC 8859-3: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 3: Latin alphabet No. 3

ISO/IEC 8859-5: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 5: Latin/Cyrillic alphabet

ISO/IEC 8859-6: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 6: Latin/Arabic alphabet

ISO/IEC 8859-8: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 8: Latin/Hebrew alphabet
ISO/IEC 8859-9:1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 9: Latin alphabet No. 5

ISO/IEC 8859-11: 2001
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 11: Latin/Thai character set

ISO/IEC 8859-15: 1999
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 15: Latin alphabet N. 9

ISO/IEC 8859-16: 2001
8-bit single-byte coded graphic character sets -- Part 16: Latin alphabet N. 10

ISO/IEC 10367: 1991
Standardized coded graphic character sets for use in 8-bit codes

ISO 5426-2: 1996
Information and documentation -- Extension of the Latin alphabet coded character set for bibliographic information interchange -- Part 2: Latin characters used in minor European languages and obsolete typography

ISO 6861: 1996
Information and documentation -- Glagolitic alphabet coded character set for bibliographic information interchange

ISO 8957: 1996
Information and documentation -- Hebrew alphabet coded character sets for bibliographic information interchange